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TBBPA对贻贝的毒理学效应，检测了暴露于 40µg/L、100µg/L 和 250µg/L TBBPA
下贻贝体内Ⅰ相酶系和Ⅱ相酶活性的变化、机体的总氧自由基清除能力(Total 
Oxyradical Scavenging Capacity, TOSC)的变化以及细胞 DNA 损伤程度，并比较
了几个不同毒理学指标之间的相互关系，结果表明： 
1. 随着浓度的升高及染毒时间的延长，TBBPA 对贻贝消化腺细胞 CYP450
含量和 EROD 酶活性均产生不同程度的抑制作用，细胞色素 b5 含量基本无变化。 
2. 不同浓度 TBBPA 对贻贝消化腺 GST 活性的影响模式是不一样的：低浓
度(或暴露初期)可诱导 GST 活性，而 250µg/L(或暴露后期)表现为抑制作用。 






5. TBBPA 诱导下贻贝消化腺的Ⅰ相和Ⅱ相酶活性的关系：(1)40µg/L 污染组
中Ⅰ相酶抑制和Ⅱ相酶诱导具有同步性；(2)100µg/L 暴露组中，Ⅰ相酶和Ⅱ相酶
体现了很好的对 TBBPA 的激活和灭活规律；(3)250µg/L 组，机体代谢平衡被打
破，Ⅰ相和Ⅱ相酶之间相互调节的机制也不再起作用。 
6. TBBPA 暴露下细胞 DNA 损伤水平与机体抗氧化系统防御能力的关系：
(1)TOSC 与 DNA 损伤的关系：①机体总自由基清除能力(TOSC 值)下降，则 DNA
损伤程度增加；②在 40、100µg/L 浓度组中，TBBPA 对 DNA 造成断链的主要因
素可能是 HO－和 HOONO－的攻击，而 250µg/L 浓度组中，引起 DNA 断链的则
主要是 ROO－和 HO－的；(2) GST 与 DNA 损伤水平有一定的相关性；(3) TOSC
比测定某一抗氧化指标更为有效。 

















Tetrabromobisphenol A (TBBPA) is widely used throughout the world as flame 
retardant for electronic equipment or building materials, and is detected in air at the 
dismantling plant, sewage sludge, sediment or human serum samples. Therefore, this 
study was performed to evaluate the possible toxic effects of TBBPA on marine 
bivalves. In present study, we examined the effects of TBBPA on digestive gland 
when administrated to mussel (Perna Viridis) for 28 consecutive days. The integral 
relationships were analyzed between the induction of Phase I cytochrome P450 
monooxygenase (CYP) enzymes (e.g., CYP450, Cyt b5, and EROD) and Phase II 
conjugation enzymes (e.g., glutathione-S-transferases), and their involvement in 
perturbing oxyradical metabolism (Total Oxyradical Scavenging Capacity, TOSC) 
and cell DNA strand breakage. The results showed as following: 
1. In mussels exposed to TBBPA, CYP450 level and EROD activity in digestive 
glands were inhibited in different degree with the increasing concentrations of the test 
compound and exposure time (the data of Cytb5 showed no statistics different).  
2. Different concentrations of TBBPA showed different influence models on GST 
activity in digestive glands: Low concentration (or initial exposure stage) can induce 
GST activity, while 250µg/L groups (or late exposure stage) showed an inhibiting 
effect. 
3. The results of TOSC showed a significant decreasing trend of TOSC in mussels 
exposed to different concentrations of TBBPA, especially to 100µg/L、250µg/L 
groups. Sensitivity of three oxyradicals to mussel digestive glands: HO－＞HOONO－
＞ROO－. 
4. Comet Assay showed TBBPA would cause DNA strand breakage in cell from 
mussel digestive glands, which indicated TBBPA might have genotoxicity. 
Furthermore, the fact that TBBPA caused DNA damage exists both time and 
dose-effect might indicate that it is feasible to apply DNA damage into TBBPA water 
pollution monitoring as well as take DNA damage as a comparatively sensitive 
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5. The relationships between the induction of Phase I cytochrome P450 
monooxygenase (CYP) enzymes and Phase II conjugation enzymes: (1) In 40µg/L 
group, the inhibition of Phase I and the induction of Phase II enzymes is synchronous; 
(2) In 100µg/L group, Phase I and Phase II enzymes perform a perfect rule of 
activation and inactivation. (2) In 250µg/L group, metabolic balance was broken, as a 
result, Phase I and Phase II enzymes do not function any more. 
6. The relationships between efficiency of antioxidant defenses and cell DNA 
damage: (1)TOSC and DNA damage degree: ①Totally, DNA damage increased 
while TOSC decreased; ② In 40 and 100µg/L groups, DNA damage may be mainly 
caused by the attack of HO－and HOONO－, while it might be ROO－and HO－caused 
DNA damage in 250µg/L group; (2) DNA damage has a certain relevance with the 
level of GST activity; (3) TOSC is a more effective indicator to oxidative stress 
compared with some single antioxidant parameter. 
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图 1 四溴双酚 A(TBBPA)的结构式 














BFRs(Thomsen, et al., 2002; Morris, et al., 2004)。由于和PCBs有很多类似的性质，
BFRs引起了科学界对它极大的关注(de Wit, et al., 2002; Birnbaum and Staskal, 
2004)。而且在不完全燃烧的情况下，TBBPA的燃烧产物中含有多溴二苯并二恶









(Eriksson and Jakobsson, 1998)和生物

































限。人体血样样本(Birnbaum, et al., 2004)和肉食性鸟类的蛋(Berger, et al., 2004)
被分别检测出有TBBPA和它的衍生物的存在。此外，底泥和贻贝中也先后被检
测出TBBPA及其衍生物的存在(Watanabe, et al., 1983; Sellstrom and Jansson, 1995; 
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三、TBBPA 的毒性效应   
3.1  TBBPA 对哺乳动物的毒性 
关于TBBPA 对人的毒性影响的资料很少, 只有1个关于TBBPA 对人的皮




(LD50) 分别为10和5g/kg, 对家兔皮肤染毒的LD50 大于2 g/kg (Meerts, et al., 
1999)。 
TBBPA 对实验动物不具有致敏性。只有当对家兔以2500mg/kg TBBPA 进
行刮痧时 , 可见家兔皮肤出现轻微红斑(IPCS/WHO, 1995)。体外实验表明 , 
TBBPA 可与人类甲状腺结合蛋白(TTR)有效结合, 结合力比甲状腺激素(TTR 
配体)高10倍(Meerts, et al., 2000)。但Meerts等(1999)在TBBPA 2000 mg/( kg·d) 对
小鼠甲状腺激素影响的体内模型实验中却没有观测到甲状腺激素水平的变化。这
种体外、体内作用的不同可能是毒物代谢动力学方面的问题(Canesi, et al., 2005)。
有体外研究结果显示, TBBPA 可原发性地改变生物膜的渗透性, 导致人红细胞
溶血和大鼠线粒体内的氧化磷酸化解偶联 (Meerts, et al., 1999)。 
在亚急性和慢性暴露的研究中, 小鼠口服TBBPA 2200mg/( kg·d) 4 周, 可
导致体重下降、脾脏重量增加、红细胞浓度降低、血清蛋白浓度降低、血清甘
油三酸酯降低等改变(Tada, et al., 2006)。大鼠口服TBBPA 250mg/( kg·d) 1～4 
周 , 可见轻微的肾损伤，主要是尿中肾脏上皮细胞排出增加 (Frydrych and 
Szymanska, 2001)。 
在动物实验中没有发现TBBPA 的致畸性。有研究显示, 高剂量组妊娠6～16 
d 的雌鼠以10 g/ ( kg·d) 口服TBBPA后, 5 只大鼠中3 只死亡, 但是并没有观测
到TBBPA 的致畸性；该研究还显示, 对妊娠10～16 d 大鼠进行TBBPA 染毒, 
可观察到胎鼠的甲状腺激素 (TSH) 水平显著提高, 而雌鼠体内TSH 水平没有
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3.2  TBBPA 对水生生物的毒性效应 
对TBBPA对水生生物的毒性效应研究非常有限。 
1995年，IPCS (International Program on Chemical Safety)公布三种鱼——蓝













2006年，Kuiper等长期(105d)观察并检测了暴露于0, 0.001, 0.01, 0.1, 0.2, 0.4
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